
Managing Your Child’s Environmental  

Allergies At School 

Does your child miss school due to allergies? If so, you're not alone. 

Seasonal allergies are believed to affect as many as 40% of U.S. children. On any given day, about 10,000 

of those children miss school because of their allergies. That's a total of more than 2 million lost school days 

every year. 

Even if your child doesn't miss school, allergies can get in the way of a productive school day, so managing 

allergies at school is an important part of caring for your child's health. 

Managing Your Child’s Environmental Allergies at Home 

• Know you child’s triggers and avoid them when possible! 

 - For pollen allergy: Keep windows and doors shut. Avoid outdoor play when pollen counts are high. 

 After playing outside, change clothing immediately and shower if possible (especially before bed).  

 - For dust mite allergy: Reduce indoor humidity as much as possible. Consider investing in dust mite 

 covers for your mattress and pillows. Avoid sleeping on upholstered furniture and carpet. Wash  

 bedding once a week in hot water. 

 - For mold allergy: Address home water leaks quickly and reduce indoor humidity when possible. 

 - For pet allergy: Avoid pets when possible. Do not allow pets in bedrooms of children with pet  

 allergies. Avoid allowing pets on carpeted areas and upholstered furniture. 

 - For cockroach allergy: Clean home regularly with appropriate cleaner to remove sources of food 

 and water. 

• Follow your child’s treatment plan as ordered by their doctor. Treatment for environmental allergies 

may include daily medications, nasal sprays, eye drops, sinus rinses, or allergy injections.  Always con-

tact your doctor with  questions related to your child’s treatment or if you feel like their current plan is 

not working. 

 

How To Help Your Child’s School Play An Active Role In Your Child’s Allergy Management 

• Notify school staff of your child’s environmental allergies and common allergy symptoms. 

• Make sure your child knows their triggers and what they can do to avoid them. 

• Ensure student takes ordered medications as prescribed at home. Remember: some allergy medica-

tions only last for 6 hours and will not control symptoms throughout the school day. Some medications 

can also make them sleepy at school. Contact your doctor if you feel like your child’s allergy symptoms 

are not controlled with their current treatment plan. 

 

Remember: Managing allergy symptoms is a balancing act and your child’s needs change frequently. 

Don’t hesitate to contact your child’s management team, including their school nurse, with any questions 

or concerns. 
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